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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Her i.Vfniin.

HY JOHN BOYLB O’REILLY

you love me f who said, when |Uie>kiee 
were bln**,
d wh walked where the at ream through 
the branch*** gllwtened;

And I t « » UJ nnd retold her my love wan true, 
While «he listened and smiled, nnd smiled 

nnd listened.

was obliged to contiadict the world. The 
world always bowed to the wealthy, and 
He waved wealth away. He twined on 
the brow of poverty a diadem that lasts 
forever. Blessed art* the poor in spirit, 
for Jheir's is the Kingdom of heaven.”

Father Ryan continued at g»eat length 
and with dramatic eloquencein his desciip- 
tion of the dawn of Christianity on the 
night of paganism. As usual, he paid hi* 
respects to the philosophers, tearing their 
theories to tatters ami proving out by irre
futable arguments, or rather suggestions, 
that Christ wa> the truth. The mothers 
nnd liriestsand the pulpit in a lower way 
proclaimed the iact, but the allais keep 
and preserve truth to the last. He was 
willing to go ns soon ns God wanted, and 
did any one think he was going to risk 
his soul on the theories if the philosophers? 
He was not so blind. There were many 
churches claiming Christ but they could 
not satisfy the cravings of those who 
sought Him. Their foilowers were salis. 
fiy<i with the word as they find it in the 
bible, but Catholics wanted something 
mure; they wanted himself, and tiny 
fourni Him in their Communion.—Balti
more Mirror.
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pirferred tu in,min a poor eomitr, girl *."? the Vf*}** uf t"'.d,ty ■V1* lllc 
ratlur than become a millionaire', wife of a few .yen,, ate,. Anm-tance
al the price of a mixed marriage. "How h k'lf by.8 Ke,,t Ï'
great ami noble,” a,Ids the author, “due. lim,1ulf tl,e her0 of the -'"ty. He
she appear, compared with rich persons, or 8 ‘ ' 
even with princesses, who, f>r the sake of j 
temporal advantages, contract mixed 
liages, in which their children are educated 
in Protestantism.” Would to God our

exam-

HOW TO ASSIST AT MASS.

“Do
Says the Western Watchman of a recent

date:
We have been repeatedly requested to give 

the precise rules uf the Chuich touching 
I the manner of assisting at mass The 

I he practice of recommending to God practice is not the same in all the churches 
Tll «■ y . ... the souls in Purgatory, that he may miti and the uniformity which should prevail

, 1 üf ntn! m S Very ,.,î,r- h'?te îhl' «reat pains which they suffer, and , «an be attained only bv a thorough ineul-
fatlmi bed been killed by an accident, and that lie may soon bring them to hi* glow, I cation of the Clmuh’s discipline. We

1 d liuiin-anKtc, support her- i. most pleasing tu I lie Lord, and moat find the rubric» very sucincllv given in 
“!f ! r ie1VWl| 1 */, wlm,h sl,e prvfluue V, UK. For the** bleed »,uU , the last number of the CathJe

tery skillful. He, himself, at.the age are hi» eternal spouses, and moat grateful and would only add ll.ai tl.e practice»
; „ > W , 8 |,r'whIiov’ end picked are they to tlmae who obtain their deliver- given in that paper are from De Ile,I, nnd

r j , But it waa hard work nnce lrom priaun, ,,r even a mitigatioii of of them are peculiarly German
I.OKII II It A V K ON THE CONVERSION si-ter £hu Lbd âtiomalaut rare" ™ m.'in'hrnveu, rt!£\iUta 6,1 di™e,u,y a'ld 'u8lt"h< oi

01- I.MJl.AMh I One day a little boy, well dressed, met member all who have prayed for them. * low mask
I ll!!!!’ Tl.'cutif dgt"‘f hUv Wil\ led, hi"i 8t- Katharine uf Bylogua, when «lie wished When the priest leaves the sacristy, the 

On Tuesday evening last week the ff m !,,,* “ere lie found tu obtain any grace, had recourse to I lie faithful rise and remain standing while the
Catholics of Leamington held their re-I i i m. , *! Vi ' “'u' u. a .>ur* *oUL ui mgatorv, and her prayers were jniest comes down from the altar steps to
union at their new schools in Aug-u.tn i , w!„, 7 ’ if , TV ot 1,u„rd -'.mnnlmtely. I.egin the first prayer». They all kneel
Place. The chair was taken by L„rd I ' K, a , „ 1 ' h,< ragged clothes j lh.t tl we wish for the aid of their pray- and remain so during tlm win,........... the
Brave, Who was supported by the liev. II‘"’rT him washer!, et», it is just, it is even a duty to relieve Mass, with the exception ofthe two lit
Fathers Verney Cave, Kelly, Uarew, and IT '“l I" to wn's suns, them by our suffrages. I say, it Ù m,, a . pels. During the reading of tlm g,Ml.,.k
-Mr. c. N. Du Moulin. There was a good 8 J ^ , , *ul'I*«r> «u- li as lie had ; duly, for Christian charity command» us ! all stand. II is nut allow,,1 to nit d„u: dur-
attaudance but the room was not lull . ïh. “ i"ï'j ÂI“Î 1 IH ,W88 ' tu relnive our neighbours who stand in j in,j the Low Mum, neither for priest nor for
Amongst those present in the body of the m . li v , KOO,d ladV"»kcd where nee 1 of „ur assistance. But who among people, 
meeting was the Iter. Canon Longman, “ 8 muthci lived, and gave her plenty of all our neighbour! liave «o great need of high mass.
vicar-general of the cathedral, Binning- ,, T’: 8'"l,r.oc“rL'<j,? good our help as ihese holy prisoners 1 They 'Hie following are the precise rules;
bam. The east end of the room wa- ‘.T /l i r ' Bideed the poor are continually in that fire which tor- 1.-AU rise when the V est leaves th.
filled with a pretty and convenient stage, mtut!™ f|"",!‘ 8lt?lval“m- ments more severely than any earthly fire- sacristy, and remain standing until be
which had bm, most successfullv ex,cm* ,lh? ,UI c urchin was sent to They a,e deprived uf the sight of God, a comes down from the altar to sav t !
poiized. The R- v. Vernev Cave briefly Ch''’“'i8‘,d 8fl"8 few >^rs, obtained, torment far more excruciating than ’all first prayer. " *
introduced Lord Braye, to whose kind- V. I i‘ ; nce l,f Mi»- Weston, a other pains. Let us reflect that among 2.—Then all kneel until the priest in
ness, he remarked, iL’y were all very K»,»! *lnation » amercanulehouu- these suffering „mls, are parents or tones th, Gforii 1
deeply indebted. . mark the result. The ragged hoy brothers, or relations and friends, who a—At the introduction of the CHuria all

lend Brave, in opening the meeting, we6t“® 8 *eaT 1,81 .,l' 8,1,1 Ml'j l„"k mils for succour. Let us remember, j rise and remain standing until ih, pi’iéü
gave a few ,,| Ills own thoroughly English ! , tV,’ ' “PI10,1lu VL* 81“l*don?lre' l lei I moreover, that, being in the condition ol , -ils down.
views on the Slate of Ireland. 'Hi, lord- I ’n, “,'i ’ a“d ’y “s °,W1‘ hil,l<^*• , d“btuis for tlivir sin,, they cannot assi-t ! 4—After Ih,- priest i- seated the congre
slop tlmn proceeded to say: There arc one . ol.lce .V"''r k,v l.)l‘CAI1ue ,he tbemselvee. This thought should urge us galion .-its down. "
or two remarks which, if you will ' V "* Bn, former benefactress forward to relieve them tu the best of our : ' 6.--When the priest kisses the altar be-
permit 1 w ill make as to the ”ff th‘ dubt"^'of th Miulfam v*1 f“‘'-l‘V |,n" 1‘,'"illty’ By a-sistinH them wv shall not | fore the prams, all rise and remain stand-
practical means be.-t calculated to ...w,,, ,l,lf ‘ Ï ulll,aP '.' kuichIc, ami „"lv give great ideasure to God, but will i„g during "tlm reading of the prayers
inspire our fellow Englishmen with ffiTf' ' ÏT1 b"1'1;? -W ^ great merit for ourselves. O.-When the eptÜÏ U sung'Uf sîi
a respect for Catholicity. The fir-t ? , 1 a,l<l l»id the foundation of hi» Ami in return for our suffrages, these down.
is tu he ready to give them information i {“ Au<l luVla>',i 110 hrm ‘j l,le88etl 8uuls wil1 not neglect to obtain for ' 7.—When the priest begins Dominu*
mi any point of our doctrine when they : thatofVorto 1*,° & C'g ‘,b l vslH]'l,'d ; «> many grave, from Uod, hut nartivularly , Vnbienmi, before tL Gospel all n-v and
ask us. Depend upon it the Catholic re. | , , . Morton A Co., the iin-mheis the grace of eternal life. I lmlil fur certain remain standing during the singing uf th.
ligiun is not embraced in England chiefly f. th,C1hfare t,h« °"?er?KS"d m-»'sboy, and that a soul delivered from Purgatory by G %
because it i- not known. Wherever it is ! h-" kmd friend Charlie Weston. ILS. S. the suffi, go, of a Christian, when -tie H.-U the sermon follows the G......... I
really known, there it is always believed In I P.i'ndi,e, will not fail tu say to God: the faithlul kneel during 'lie Vtm Creator,
tlie Sincere and upright. Let me give 1 IILSLM h Ilf MIMI. Lord, do not sulfur to he lost lhat person stand at the "ending of tile Gospel and -it
you a single instance of what 1 mean. ----------- wlm lias liberated me from the prison of down during the sermon. If the Bishop
During tlie whole discussion la-1 session Presence uf mind is often shown in Burgatory, and has brought me to the en- preaches the faithful must remain stamp 
on the Burials Bill m the House of Lords quick conception of some divice or expe- J"ymellt “f hy glory sooner than l had mg, unless tlie Bishop invites them to
1 do not think the Catholic advantages jie„t, such as we usually suppose to be an de8erved !" „ "it down,
accruing from the passing of the lull were : emanation uf superior intellect This lia, I ‘/‘i-, us do 8,1 ln our I",Wl'r relieve II.—When tin
ever once thought of, far less alluded to 1 been repeatedly exemplified i , rencontres ! aud lll,"vaU' these blessed souls, by procur-

I he ( atliulic Church in England, al- | with tlie insane "'g masse» to be said for them, by alms,
though about to be given rights in every A lady was one day sitting in her draw- a,'!d, by "ur "wn fervent prayer,.—St.
pan-li graveyard, was never once con ing-n om alone when the only other in- AlP><oiuut Lujucn.
Sidere, as having any existence at all. mate of the house, a brother, who fora 
The whole argument was in reference tu , time had been betraying a tendency ton,,- 

u i>.>tu Li*. j soundness uf mind, entered with a cawing
knife in his hand, and, shutting the denr, 
came up to her and said :

“ Margaret, an odd idea has occurred 
tu me. I wish to p int the head of John 
the Baptist, nd I think yours might make 
an excellent study for it.”

The lady looked at her brother’s 
and, seeing in it no token of jest, 
eluded that he meant to do what he said.
There was an open window and a balcony 
by her side, with a street in front, hut a 
moment sati-fied her that safety did not 
lie that way. So, putting on a smiling 
countenance, she said with the greatest 
apparent cordi ilitv:

“That is

, Ami

THE SOILS IN PURGATORY.
!

W' ‘•Do you love me 
<1h,vh were *ir

?” she whispered, when 

mine with a•»r,v: searched
patient, yearning;

And I answered, repeating the word* ho dear, 
While sin- listened and smiled, as II slowly 

learning.

And

:
(-atholic young ladies followed the 
l»le uf thi» poor country girl.

you love inc- ?” she asked, when we sat

By the stream, e nshadowcct with Autumn

Herelu-c-k had 
breast.

But sh- raised It to usa for the sweet old

And I said- "I will tell her the- tale again,—
1 will swear by the earth and the stars 

Above me !”
And I Md her that uttermost time should

The^fc-rvor and faith of m
And I pledged It and vow 

should move,
While she listened 

and then
Hhe whispered once more—“Do you (ml y 

love me !"

“Do

been laid as In peace on my

1 precept.

!\ •'I! 1
*
ri j j

ny perfect love;
I'd 11, that nought

and smiled in my face,

*■
II;

I'VREIl.FATHER RYAN ON TRUTH AN» 
CHARITY.

I /

There lived in Baris a brave General,

RyandGWvmi aUm'iZ ,*£. STr iif

tlm hi,macula,e Conception, corner of T1', Ami wh tlernble oniliK they 
Musliv, ni.d Division KtreeU, for the henefi- “llll h ,l,e u,ud' 1 “7 were wor»e and
of He poor uniler the care of the Sew- )T T'lut'“l,88 ,le. Hrew L,d''1,-
ing Society of the p«ri»h. The aacml L'oral «an advanced ,n year, he was
edifice wa, ciowileil ,)„• ................, and it 18 f h-ahli, hi. Htrength and the
israfr to nay that the cngiegali.,,, wax ' of. 1,18 y,,“,h- l,,!t 1" L'rt-ive.1 the
the laim-t ever awembled within iN walD: >'d,it of KWeanng. And tin» began to 
nut a .eat wax left unoccupied, and even l~u>. *“M‘i 1,6 f»». l."w ,W,V"K ", 
in the m-leh the people waa packed alnio-t V"'""1 H,(".,e V'"",1181: .l'i"l"lK8 '®ft 81 
to Kuffucalion. Before reaching Iuk aub- ‘hebottom oi hi, heart, which ego and »ul- 
ject proper FaHier Ryan Kai,l he never fer,,;8 -ad revtved.
liked tu begin a di«oui>c in word» of an , *T/ ! "'vT atlacked by avm-
a]K>l..getic nature, but he felt very tired. knt which cau,ed him fenriul
On Friday be lectured in Winched,,', Va., ‘"T""*8' a"d madu 11 f"' lmu
travelled all day on Saturday, reached ,U h»v« continual attention for «everal 
home that evening, preaeh«l in St. daV8- d,'c,d'■,1 l.° Ke,,d f"r uf
Ignat in-’- Cl urcl, and a, tende . an enter- "'s'' «I’"'1 who,",1 lia,,re
taiinmnt in the ................. . he ll,ought, <h'nn,elves to thecareof the ale ., and that
however, he Would be able to ge, through ".'l" 8 P,n"ly *»'
and he did get through, and in a manner -y H-u dd General, arm elrn'r It wa» 
that Kiirpibeil aud.delighted 1ns hearer., "«t long before aceoidmg to his halm, he 
holding their keenest attention for up’ Began to utter drea.lful oall,». he guo.l 
ward-Of an hour and twenty minutes. Sister felt a. ,f -he would fall to the

He -aid tint whatever eulture he had, Ku,,“d: -hhe l,ad “uvt,r l,,'a,d anything 
and whatever of mind or character he pus- ’ 1 ,e ."1,e‘ ... ,
sex-ed he owed to an education lie had , Aeverthele»., like a sensible woman, 
received under the guidance Of Lazaii-t-; ! T 'l-'-kly recovered herselt and gave 
they were hi- lea,lier,, and the happiest ! b'"“'d"man a regular scolding,
moments uf hi- life were spent ii. th. i, ,, X)!‘a: d". K';od blsteil said
company. Father Malone!, who wa- '-e (.eneral a little coni,i-ed. “I can’t
known -u well to ,he mnjoritv of hi- hvll' s"'em,„g It I- a habit of thirty 
hearers, wn, a -cho.dmate oi hi-:'he heard a,ld " 'mm|...-.,b v t„ gm r,d ui it.”
hi-, the speaker'., lir-l whirl, he 1 co'ue, -md lhe si-ter, smiling,
delivered when only nineteen years old. 1 1 'T 1 have lira,d it -aid that the 
He had I,eg,,,, young. Whatever the word ,,np„-,ble not 1-rendu At all 
Lazarists asked him to do, he did with „ vVcnt-.it is not aUiri-tmu word when it 
will and a low concerns a dutv, winch has to he done.
With this inlrmluction, he branched off to ,Xow’ '* 87iou,!y lwi,8V U!

a most eloouem di,course on “null,” '",vd ",.>'"ur w,ckcd. ugly habit, 1 
using rather the suggestive than the that you may succeed. Well,
argumentative style in his remarks, lie ,,v"u . ■ , , .,
read Ins text fro,,, the l«lh chapter of the Y>'«, certainly I will.”
Gospel of St. John in a style peculiarly „ 1 ",e lhal 'vl ‘ ,ul,mlt to
hjK own- * * the prescription which 1 shall impose m

-Then' they led desus from Ca,plias to order to cure Vun ?" 
the Governor's ball. And it was morn- l",1!"11-'' ■x'l"1' .
ing: and they went md into the hall, that " ,e ,w"ld " . a G.''’‘l'ra‘’
they might no, be defiled, but that they „ a soldier.'
might eat the Pascli WeHi this is wlint 1 order you, a- the

"Pilate therefore went out to them and ?"d ol,ly v' "'v,l.v: K'eiy time that 
-aid: Wlint accu-atiun bring you against '"!! I!a|'1"" !!' 8''?'ar or blaspheme you 
this man I win give me live Italics (one dullary fur

‘They answered nnd said to him; If he ,
were not a malefactor, we would not have , ,,Vl --'Uices for every oath, cried 
deliveml him up tu thee. ,*}e General; “you wish to rum me,

“Pilate thuivfore said to them: Take •
him vm and judge him acconling to your 
law. The Jews thereforv said him: ll 
is mu lawful for us to put any man to

“ I'lint the word of Jesus might he ful
filled which he said, signifying what death 
he î-hould die.

“Pilate therefore went into the hall 
again, and called Jesus and said to him:
Art tiiuu the King of the Jews?

“Jesus answered: Sayst thou this thing 
of thyself, or liave ethers told it thee of 
me?
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iriest commences the 
Credo, all rise. They kneel with the 
priest, when he say- FA incarnat us est— 
(ie., And He was made fle>h.)

10. —When the priest sits down, also 
the faithful sit.

11. —When the choir sings Ft inciriuitus 
est . . homo fact us est, the priest uncovers 
his head. The faithful kn>d. Afterwards 
they sit down until the priest returns to 
the altar and kisses it.

1-.—Then all rise and stand during the 
DuminusvobUcum and the (Jreimu.

13.—Then all sit until the priest 
mences t<> say per omnia sacula saxulorum.

14—All rise at these words, and nut only 
at the Sur sum corda.

V> —All stand during the Preface.
lti.—From the Sanctus to to the Second 

Ablution after Communion all kiiet-1.
At the Sect»nd Ablution the faith

ful sit down until th priest kis-es tlie 
altar to sing Ibmtnus Vobucum before the 
last pravers.

18.—All stand during the last prayers, 
and remain so until tlie priest has 
Ik missa est.

I

' HAPTISfl.
PEOPLE KNOW NOTHING ABOUT US, 

and care less. A friend once told me that 
a lady a<ked him this question: Which 
is highest in your Chuich, a niuusignor 
or an archbishop ?” Take another 
pie. A leading article in a well-known 
patter the other da- expressed itself thus: 
“ W hen Lambeth speaks, all t hristenduni 
li'.ens;” that is, when Dr. Tait addresses it 
all the Chi. tian world is very anxious to 
hear what he lays down as law. It 
once occurred to this writer that there 
114(> bishops and archbishops iu the Catho
lic Church who do not pay the slightest 
attention to Dr. Tait, and the vast major
ity ot whom liave probably never heard uf 
him. I am reminded of a story told of 
the famous Sydney Smith.
Smith saw a little girl patting 
He said: “Little giil, why are you patting 
the tortoise?” “Oh,’’.-lie replied,“because! 
think it will please the tortoise.” “ Please 
the tortoise !” said Sydney Smith, “ you 
might as well pat the dome of S’. Paul’ , 
and think it would please tlie dean and 
chapter underneath. The fact is 
THE WORLD-WIDE EMPIRE OF CATHOLIC-

8 1 he practice of deferring baptism of in
fants beyond the time allowed by the 
Church is growing in some localities. We 
admire tlie good old-country' fashion of 
having a child baptised as soon after birth 
as a priest can be fourni to administer the 
Sacrament. The Church in her authorized 
Catechi>m lays special stress on the neces
sity of baptizing infants without delay, 
and it is admitted by all theologians that 
to delay baptism beyond two weeks with
out valid reasons is 
Christian names, names of

lb1
B

I :
eye,

?

17mortally sinful, 
saints, are to 

he given to children in baptism, the 
eagerly de-

1 nty: lje given to children m ba
trange idea, George; but multitude of tra-liv novels so eagerly de- 

would it not be a pity to spoil this prettv voured by the enlightened American pult’ic 
lac tippet 1 have got ? I’ll just step to lifts brought into use a multitude of niean- 
mv room to put it off, aud he with yon in iuglv-s names to be applied to presumed
half a tni iute.” rational brings, whicn emptv headed-

Withuut waiting to give him time to i toot hers insist on aj > lying to their iinfoi- 
consider, she stepped lightly 
Hour and passed out.

In another moment she was safe in ln-r questinn. 
own room, whence she easily gave the al- ‘ h” I»«»int seems to betoselcct

ca'pabieof being abbreviated into a ,__ _
A lady one day saw two of her children, little nickname, the Christian eh meter <4 

me about five and the other about four j the child being totally ignored. The
a-...1.1 : l . .1 ... i ..f ~ ,

Sydney 
a tortoise. -ling

lit—All kneel then to receive the bles
sing.

the ; tmate offspring, when g.tin-red in sol- 
emn conclave to decide tlie

What shall the Imbv be called ?

•Ji).—During the list Gospel they al 
stand.mniiieht'iu-

“You have given me your word, Gen 
i i al,” replied the Sister, “a <1 1 shan’t 
give it hack to you. Moreover, it only 
d pends upon yourself. Don’t swear, 
atm you will have nothing tu pay.”

“Don’t swear! That L all

oxxn loom, huouoo out; v<»-j11 ^iiif 
arm, and the madman was secured.

Till: >i U{< II OI I.NUDKLIi V.>ome name

I* fidelity nas become fashionable among
. .............., n jn-Cath.dics, and its poison has corrupted

years old, outside the garret window, i name of a saint is gi en us in baptism the mi>v-rable clique of so-called “liberal 
which they were busily emplo ed in rub | that we may ha e a mode to copy after Catholics.” Belief in revelation alto- 
bing with their handkerchiefs, in imitation j nn,l an intercessor in Heaven. I'areut- gether is disajqiearing in vast multitudes 
of a person whom they had seen a few i who try to curse their children with un- <>f m«-n and even the truths and precepts 
«lavs before cleaning the window.-. They <hri>tian names are depriving them of of the natural law, recognized l>v the
had clambered over the liars which had spiritual treasures. Be-ides they waste j'agans themselves, are openly and un-
been intended to secure them from dan- m'i<di preci-ius brain power in vain, fur mu-shingly dented and derided*by men of 
ger. Toe lady stood a little apart aud after all tbtir trouble to And the pretty education and culture. Alaa, for the
called gently tu them and bade them cotue name no priest can be found to give that falling away, the f-rerunner of that tffcat
in. They saw no appearance of hurry name in bapaisiu to the child.—Northwest- falling ftwav, which tlie Apostle tells us 
in their mamma; so they took their time, ern Chronicle. will herald the coming of Antichrist '.he
climbed the bars, and landed safely in the -------------—------- son of perdition, the great enemy’and
ruom* persecutor of the Christian name! This

i-, indeed, but tin natural development of 
the spirit of revolt ami lawlessness which 
broke out at the Reformation. It began 
by attacking and criticising the Catholic 
Chuich, the pillar and ground of truth, 
and thenceforward it has attacked truth 
after truth, nor will it cease tin attack and 
criticise while any truth remains for its 
attack. It began by t eject ing the sweet 
yoke of the Vi< ar of « hrist, and it has 

risen against every law, human and 
divine, ami will know no rest till it has

MY
is totally insensible to what Dr. Tait may
>ay almut, for or against it. 1 lepeat it, 
we are very little known in England, and 
our chief duty is to make our doctrines, 
our practices, and our 1 - ws known ns much 
as possible. People thin we believe a 

a great deal more ]t!lou<and 811,1 one points we do not be- 
about it. but In- had promi-t-d, on the honor ‘".'.V*' i"”1 .''“7 H° do.wn to lhl'"' graves 
of a soldier, and he lia,l nothing t„ do but , 118 "'!*• I?,l.hl8 re<I'vct we stand

wwi;1«a*:,;7‘rje 1̂ whrvàir;

donv/d,hu" ,o ”bat•'-« ;iterriUeoath-aecordi,-« :-f'

“.Iesus answered: Mv Kingdom is not “,V"U me livc General,” ”7 by, u tu0".'"',ler 'if
of this world ; il my kingdmi, w-re „i ™>'d the Sister, quietly. “ Where do you A Guide to the City oLBath. I recul- FATHER FABER. n. , ,
this world, my servants would cnlainh kpT' y"'r money.” ket once seemg a guttle there, and I looked _______ Oh ! let yours be the hand that will lead
strive that I should not be delivered to , '• J"' General -bowed her the key of his Thl! e'wts'a ion!"'li t'of'i’ï!'." 'T “'t'1' Towards the close of Father Faber’s th« l-ur orphan» in the green pastures, 
the .lew-: but now mv Kim-dom i- not dl"sk'.a"d while I he good si-ier was taking . ' a " 1 d I,'lnul- "* worship Jong and fatal illne-s at tlie Broun,ton '•? t,’e stdl wat"is of the precious
from hence. ' ” lh" 1'*™’ *'„■ her poor, lie of a Kreat'varLt^of'sLb Vi^V i’au 11 » Z111'1 Oratory, he was visited bv hi-si-ter-i„ law :''atl,jr 8‘>ve j Let y,,urs be the blessed

“Hilate therefore said to him: Art thou scratched Ills head and mu,inured between ' { k' f è ,1 b 't 7r the1 the wife of an Anglican ' elvrgvn,an. De’ I ‘"r! !V" \ I“a<,.l,uuh as X» haw done
a King then? "8l(e.eth. lh"'"' 1 have already forgot- uXrioath as a W lT "!'? t«hed from the world as theFatlmr was \° tbe ^ "f ‘brae, ve have done i,

“desus answered: Thou sayst that I am the agreement! 1 miist. he more alien- ...... oe ami f'ZÏ 'n"1"1 ,he "ells of human tenderness flowed v"‘l nit ,Rume,l‘her the 81,^1» always
a King. For this was 1 hôrn, and for Bvo another time. Halt an hour aller £uw" fd I , i ' frec,v as ever in his large and sensitive K'hohl the f«e'' »f mtr Father in Heaven,
tills came 1 into the world, that 1 should I,"11" htaiuglit out another oath; but that if we take a litiV^^ 1 ! P |t!"llkm6 heart. “ He desired me.” she -ays “to 1 h'j'i, It "lav be that a fluid’s hand shall 
give testimony tu the truth: every one 11,18 t'"u' *he General did not get tu the , j I,'! , ,'n'll" ’ ” -T lel1 Krat'd” (his brother) “ Imw lie ’loved ^ad to that heavenly home—a child’s hand
that is of the truth, hcareth my voice. “™ t l"‘t "'-N"”"1 " lo| t half way thinking k Jikl—not it I 1 , , ,outode him, and how he loved u- all H,. ]'i-vd place the er,,w“ ul,on >"our head.

“1'ilate saith to him: What is truth? hvu !I'U1U8 1,1 would l.-e. Never- , ’ . 1 )•. l" ul,h. lnt0 CUI1" me very affectionately and I ki..... I hi- speak e.i'tly to the motherlc!
Am. when he said this, he went nut ..gain ....... h" ',ad ^n^nt ba»<'8 times, Vnrt eluVnof find

Sul«iX‘ild“,tl,t0lhe!": lh'"ln° rthMtwnJîbeGrrati ‘f °Vhat when ^ t ^

“And Pilate," said Father Ryan, “ never 1,181 ,was <*«ou«h for waIIof ph Juwve would bf broken deedy’’ Jt «'as like il», biUmuC.Vdeaïï U^miïr'wàWX rndthjm

Kr, TtFr MrhimV^ r !r fSM y l,"Ka" ",e "V8t ayllablt ’d in «his country : Our^c,tapels are called tha? ^ lo»k on hil’ 1,^ SÏSfc'K,..

till,Iking of the angel King,lorn In' hid Th« next day an,l the following days it !l,:less «-e explain everything to them, only hope aifdfruitthuhe!’a*rifi lalf'“y 
come from, and di.l he want to go l,„,k dili hapjiened that he forgo i him-vlf from taking nothing lor granted. 1'or instance, Saviour” »aciihcc ufm)
when the iu.b-e was i-oin.V ,d I time to time: Inn, he ], d always to „av there arc multitudes who think we be- I. S’ ,,
ami ,l,e lip- of his accusers wm getlïng l",',1,i8 1 "d ■Ifni ,1m oatlis were fv'w/r U‘V" *»«e P..|.e cannot sin. Now, in at- bytilhw®,,g«”^Mil!l^^ia,t',,p0|??1 
ready lo reveal the arma ot hitmai|k erime a'"1 larlh«t between, aud the fourth day K lgo'1,h 8 I"'1'8"11 under a delusion, if a L- i„.’fgr,^ ' t'.' "Illle
by elleeting lus crucifix ,,,,.' I I d'd »... swear », all. He had lost forty e"l,m V,1" a, '«,'»« """dogical f 0m ünetf th “SVe W ,mn"|g %**
he think of l„s    mod,or! ;.’rh".v francs, winch the -„te, had gained d 8'iu,s,t.un^ he will probably mystify his Ou”he ev-nhg of tlm ruh ‘
«tes syeue&rx S&ra^......... .....................

««,ui™.;-?.......... ..

, Vi-. ................................fiKfiertrsàsKrftüHEi:2'Er tdï"truth. Th .y went i.,t ti,. «* i i.’'1' 1 !. “ i1"01' eu unify girl wa,-, apjirenentdon. n sudden change came uver him; liis head
font ddv-v krie-v that triitli \vn< (iSl‘l Xl'! ‘ ‘I11'lllW ,| V- ll“,‘ lluUSU ul n l“illiunaire On behalf of himself and the friends of ?UriU*(1 a ,lU u t0 tllc ri8rllt» Lis breath-
th.-v want,.,1(1,.«I i ! l l ! ' ' i Y-V'rvMiln'l m a 1 ,,utlN:i»t‘«'wn. By her the church, the Itev. Yvn.ev Dave than, ed K ®eenie,11 f? st”in a few gasps fob
third v fur tin* truth anil that unnf.n'V ' | l,''rv:k‘v’, vc,’“"lllfv 'i"«l .>:h,-r womanly Lord Braye for.attending tln-ir entertain- !l>Wed| an< lls sI'il'it liasse-1 awav. In
the key t„ all iki-an’litsl.irv aud'tlm l-'cv I'' I ^.""^"hc *",n became the favoiite of ment, as well as for the address he had ̂ use last moments, as Ins friend and bio-
even i u, :,,ii,d m 1 n‘x i i / " : , ui.'.,ui hut more especially of delivered. The more chantablv thev FraRler his eyes opened, clear,
one ‘aii.uher'- faces' Th". jl’n" l111" i 1 ,mih "ome, who had two grown sons, dealt with people, the greater would be , f'K 11 and mtalligent as ever; and upon 
sot old I and n, . ,! l hiloaoplmt Coustdvmtg that it wa- not mornvho the work tl'ev would it able ,o d It hte; lace there was a touching expression,
in t> hi,’.lier and ihfii.-r -ij'!! V *. ,!1'v,l,ll!,‘ 1,111 rat tier a good daughler-itf-law, wa» well to remember that the world' was v? f,of 8."’eetlle^> half of surprise; so that
The OiieT -am, and died aid'"tni il "!'g !t" " ' ,l,r nl"c to secure peace and nut to he converted by coiitrnver-v hut 11,8 dea,h seemed to be the realization of
dM,i!ruo,nebwhe,,Rdu m!llp"" "n ..............  1,18 la,,,ily. he olf'ied her his by simply explaining those ini-umli-rstaitd- Z't whh;\ hc llad written;
in such a strange manner the world would h ind .n" l-''' hl!' "•■•m being mgs which existed in the minds of many <bdy s(‘rve Je'119 l,llt uf love, a»d while
not receive it rhri-l 1,, ,t t i i , , 11 8111,1 a |iropo»al, she Irnnklv de- people who did not believe in iheL’aiho ' °ur eyes arc vet unclosed, or these around
Rite Ills mother.0 He b ,a„ ‘ wTh' ‘ a""‘ ",al’ ll""1-11 "he ........... ... Ids sun, He Church. U’tU° ™ ^ «hat that last gentle breath-
was hu-, and uliuu iU laced the wuiid iL w ts’ a l Vh h' ” s ’ "ll‘,'r’ b,',"aU8e *« 'he entertainment, which consisted of èneakah, "ldecd. your las.t’| »-hat an un-

c wouu Uc , a (.alholic. borne time alter, the a concert and a farce, then proceeded. I tlie Jud^-ui TS** y°f W‘1 baVe lad at

wry easy
for you to sav. A pretty remedy, indeed, 
you have discovered ! Thunks tu vour 
invention, you will see that 1 shall have 
to «lie in the poor house !”

I he General said

f
THE MOTHERLESS.

t!/

destroyed religim,, govur uuent, property
and marriage in the cxve-ses uf a horrible 
Communistic Socialism.

Wv recognize ils a-;,iv.,lions in the im
pious publications of Freemasonry abroad, 

•■come," l !l the excesses of the Commune, and iu the
dl'a' ly Hatred of religion and religious 
teaching shown by the present govern
ments of France and Italy, inspired and 
ui Licit mi h^ the lead r-ul the secret sueie- 
^v" r hale years" the spirit uf un
belief has developed itself with a sudden 

'liK saint is generally distinguished by a.,'(l ftinrful rapidity. It has gut ,m its 
the title .if protomartyr, from tlie fact ! , e tlu! so-called men of science, and 
tlirt lie was, strictly speaking, the first i Enough them it has uver-mastered jmblic 
mart yr of the law who suffered publicly “pitlion. The amazing jirogress made in 
iur the faith. His relics were conveyed * *e natural sciences lias puffed up the 
from Jerusalem to Rome some four hun- Wll,'hl with pride and carri d it away, 
died >ears after his death, and were de ^ he teachers uf natural science, having 
poxited beside those uf the liulv martyr St. "ate knowledge of the phenomena uf 
Lawrence; a pious legend says the latter niust needs take upon themselves
liioved to the left in order to yield the ' *° ftLo about the origin of nature
place of honor to the protoniortyr, fur an<1 • huut nature’s God, un which sub- 
which reason the Romans styled St. Law- nre profoundly ignorant, and of
rence ll cortese Spayniofo—that is, “the pu- w“*^1 Htey talk in a maiiiier which is re- 
me Spaniard”—l'ur lie was of that nation, y0*1'11?» t() Hie comm m sense of mankind. 
Ihe reast of St. Stephen used anciently ,ut they have a great name, and men 
to be called “straw day” in the South uf ",w down to them and imitate them, and 
rranee, from a custom there of blessiim the consequence is that the public opin- 
stravv on that day. Throughout England h,n which heretofore ojipused itself with 
and ^Ireland it was known as “wrenning horvor to infidelity, atheism and materal- 
day, from the very singulrr custom o? îs,ll«.*a 110w most entirely swept 
hunting and stoning a wren to death in 
commemoration of St. Stephen’s mart vr- 
«l°m. \\ ren-boy day in the South of Ire-
laud was a regular gala-day for the young 
folks; it is still celebrated to some extent 
m many places.—Father O'Brien's History
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i! i-iii, is now most entirely swept away And 
impious blasphemies of every description 

...........1 proclaimed not onlyE; ^ V are published and proclaimed not only 
without, shame, hut with audacious effron
tery and boasting.—Catholic Herald.

Public speakers and singers who would 
possess a clear xoiev, freedom from hoarse
ness and sore throat, should use Hag ward’s 
Pectoral Balsam, a safe, pleasant a .1 cer
tain healer for the throat and hum* ; it 
speedily breaks up a cold a.acl 
pulmonary complaints, that so often l-atl 
to incurable Consumption.
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The best preparation known in market

for restoring gray liair to its original color 
i- Hall s A vgetablc Sicilian Hair Ronewer. 
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